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NEWSLETTER – JUNE 2019 

VALUE OF THE MONTH – FAIRNESS & EQUALITY 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS  
Monday  Wheelbarrow  Years 2,3,4,5 & 6   3.30 - 4.30p.m.  Mrs A Jones & Mrs L 
              Towns  
Wednesday Rounders  Years 3,4,5 & 6 3.30 - 4.30p.m.  Mrs S Jones & Mrs S 
              Rees 
Thursday  Drama  Years 3,4,5 & 6 3.30 - 4.30p.m.  Mrs E Richards 

“Smile together, Play together, Learn together” 

“Gwenu gyda’n gilydd, Chwarae gyda’n gilydd, Dysgu gyda’n gilydd” 

——————————————————————————————————————————————— 

Tel: 01597 860273 Email: office@newbridge.powys.sch.uk 

CARDIFF RESIDENTIAL TRIP 
DOSBARTH BEDWEN 

 
On Thursday 16th May to Friday 17th May 

2019, pupils from Dosbarth Bedwen attended 
their residential trip to Cardiff. They visited 

various places such as Cardiff Castle, the 
Wales  Millennium Stadium and the Welsh   

Assembly Government buildings including the 
Senedd. During the evening the children also 

went to see ‘Joseph and  the Amazing      
Technicolour Coat’ at the Wales Millennium 

Centre. The children had a fantastic time and 
their behaviour was a credit to the school.  

 
Pupils delivered presentations to parents    

after their trip, showcasing their experiences 
and discussing their favourite parts.  

 
Thank you to Mrs Nixon, Mrs Juliette Thomas 

and Mrs Sian Rees for supervising the        
children. 



AFTER SCHOOL CLUB 
Monday to Thursday 

3.30—5.30 p.m.    Cost £5.00 
Miss Emma Jones ASC leader 

Mr Steffan Towns ASC Asst. Leader 
There are places available on most days so 
please contact the school office if you 
would like to book a place for your child. All 
late cancellations will be charged. 

BRECON LEAVERS’ SERVICE 
Tuesday 18th June 2019 

Year 6 pupils will be attending their     
Leavers’ Service at Brecon Cathedral on 

Tuesday, 18th June. The service starts at 
11.30am and children will be required to 
bring a packed lunch. Parents/carers are 

welcome to travel separately to attend the 
service should they wish to. 

PRE-SCHOOL SETTING 
Due to PCC reducing the funded Setting 
hours from 12.5 to 10 per week, the      
Setting will run from Tuesday to Friday for 
two and a half hours per day from 9.15am 
to 11.45am from 29 April. For any further 
queries, please contact Michelle Havard-
Pratt, the Setting leader. on 01597 
860273. 

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS 
Wheelbarrow Club 
The Wheelbarrow Club is well underway, 
with pupils supervised by Mrs A Jones and 
Mrs Towns working towards producing 
their ‘Harry Potter’ themed display for the 
Royal Welsh Show. The club will be running 
until the last Monday of the school term. 
 
Rounders Club 
Mrs S Jones and Mrs Rees will be running 
Rounders Club after school on Wednesdays 
for junior pupils. The club will start on 
Wednesday 19th June. 

SPORTS WEEK 
Monday 10th June to Friday 14th June 

Pupils will be taking part in a variety of 
sporting activities during the week: 

 
Monday 10th June - Climbing Wall 
 
Tuesday 11th June - Sports Day 1.00pm at 
the Village Green (cancelled due to adverse 
weather) 
 
Wednesday 12th June - Hockey and Tennis 
 
Thursday 13th June - Cricket and Rounders 
- Dosbarth Derwen Golf Fun Day 
 
Friday 14th June - Dance in the morning 
 - weather permitting cheer on the OVO 
Energy Women’s Cycling Tour in the        
afternoon 
 
Pupils are to come to school in their PE kit 

all week! 
Thank you to the Friends of the School for 
organising and sponsoring the Climbing Wall 

and for supporting the other activities. 

CLASSROOM ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
SEPTEMBER 

The classroom arrangements for          
September will be as follows: 

Dosbarth Ceiriosen - Miss Pugh             
supported by Mrs E Towns and Miss E 
Jones - Reception  

Dosbarth Helygen - Mrs Richards          
supported by Mrs A Jones - Year 1 and  
Year 2 

(The Foundation Phase will continue to 
work as one with children grouped           
according to their stage of development 
for Literacy and Maths.) 

Dosbarth Derwen - Mrs Butters supported 
by Mrs S Jones - Year 3 and Year 4 

Dosbarth Bedwen - Mrs Nixon and Mrs 
Thomas supported by Mrs S Rees - Year 5 
and Year 6. 

SCHOOL REPORTS/OPEN EVENING 
Your child’’s school report will be sent 

home on Friday, 28th June 2019. There will 
be an informal Open Evening on Tuesday, 

2nd July 2019 for parents/carers with any 
concerns regarding the reports. 

ICT AND DIGITAL CONSENT FORMS/
USER AGREEMENTS 

The school is currently in the process of 
revising its consent and ICT user       

agreement forms for pupils and parents/
carers. These forms will be sent to       

parents/carers prior to the end of term 
and are essential for the safe use of ICT 

within the school. Please could every effort 
be made to complete and return these 
forms to the school promptly once they 

have been received. 



RAGS 2 RICHES 
Once again the Friends of the School     

organised another Rags 2 Riches collection 
day. Thank you to all those parents and 
members of the local community who      

contributed. A total of £374.20 was raised 
for the school! 

FAREWELL TO PETRA! 
It was with fond memories and great      

appreciation that we bid farewell to our 
Rev Petra Beresford-Webb at our Easter 
Service. The service was led by our older 
pupils, who presented Petra with a large 
luxury Easter Egg and a plant. We would 

like to wish Petra all the best in her future 
endeavours. 

GROUND FORCE DAY 
Saturday 11th May 2019 

Ground Force Day proved to be another 
huge success thanks to all those who 

turned up and worked hard to improve the 
school grounds on the day. A lot of work 

was completed and it was nice to see some 
former pupils helping out! 

The school would like to thank all those 
who turned up on the day, as well as      

everyone who donated flowers.  

BUG BUSTING 
Despite the school’s previous notices      

encouraging parent/carers to participate in 
“Bug Busting” weeks, the problem of head 
lice in the school remains, and in fact has 

become increasingly wide spread. Removing 
head lice from children’s hair is both time 

consuming and expensive. This can be      
extremely frustrating for parents when 

their children return to school after  
treatment only to come home with more 

head lice. The school would therefore ask 
ALL parents/carers to be vigilant when 

checking/treating their children for head 
lice. This problem can only be resolved if 
everyone participates. Thank you for your 

cooperation. 

LATE ARRIVALS 
There are an increasing number of children 
arriving late to school. Children should be 
in school by 9.15am at the latest. Arrival 
after this time will result in your children 

receiving a late mark on the register and is 
disruptive to both staff and pupils.        

Parents/carers of children arriving after 
9.15am will be required to complete a late 

form, providing a reason for lateness. 

LLANDRINDOD HOCKEY DEVELOPMENT 
CENTRE 

Hockey Wales are introducing a hockey  
development centre in Llandrindod Wells. 
Sessions will be led by local coach Maurice 

Hazelman: 
 

Venue: Llandrindod Sports Centre 
Start Date: Monday 8th July 
Time: 7-8pm 
Ages: 7 - 16 year old boys and girls 
Cost: £3 per session or £30 for the 10 
week block 
 
For more information, please see the    
poster attached to this email. 


